Sandra Carlson, CTR
Tampa, FL

Candidate for: Council on Certification Representatives

Candidate Position Statement
I would like to become part of NCRA's leadership so that I can help make a positive difference in the CTR field. I believe with my history of leadership I could provide a positive view of NCRA and the CTR field. My passion presents itself when I am teaching future CTR's about the job. I have always been a voice for the voiceless in terms of equality and fairness. I know with my passion, future CTR candidates would welcome becoming part of NCRA and build their passion into this field. The three most important services NCRA should provide is what they already do provide, good training, communication about what is going on within NCR and what is coming in the future and volunteer opportunities for CTR's to become more involved with NCRA to be part of making a difference.

Title and Employer
CTR, BayCare

Current Occupation
CTR

Job Experience
Baycare Morton Plant Hospital, Clearwater, FL 09/2015 present--CTR; MedPartners/Centennial Medical Center, TN/Washington Hospital, DC and Martin Health, FL 01/2015 present--CTR; Titan Medical Group/St Francis Medical Center, Cape Girardeau, MO 11/2014 – 06/2015-CTR; Barnes Jewish Hospital/Washington Univ./Siteman Cancer Center, St. Louis, MO 03/2014 12/2014-CTR; Adventist, Florida Hospital Tampa Bay, Tampa, FL 09/2011 02/2014

Education
AHIMA
Tumor Registry Management, 2013

Colorado Technical University
Health Care Administration, 2012

Ultimate Medical Academy
Certified Medical Assistant/Patient Care Tech, 2009

NCRA History
Became a member of NCRA in 2013

Other Professional Association Experience
Leadership in the US Army and Delta Air Lines
Certified Medical Assistant/Patient Care Tech